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PITIABLE PLIGHT OF A FAMI¬
LY OF FIVE DIS¬

COVERED

ONE GIRL WORKS

Endeavored to Support Two Chil¬
dren- Har Old Mother and Un¬

cle and Afflicted Sitter.

A small measure of corn meal and
a few peas was all In the wny of food¬
stuffs standing between starvation and
a family of. six people, whose miser¬
able plight was accidentally discov¬
ered yesterday by one of the'.good wo-

i roon of this city engaged in distrib¬
uting the old clothing, groceries, fuel
und other ucce3ßitles. of life which
have been given in response to .ap¬
peals made through The Intclligen-
.-cor for assistance for some several
families in the city ami county who

? -:jSr0 in dirq distress.
Setpsrted hj,«ir|,l .-.¿¡The family 'of six persons ttlsc^réír

ed yesterday consists of a young wo¬
man and .hey., two children, the wo¬
man'.-; afflicted sister, ho-: old un-mer

j^^Und an age'd 'unt-lef The young moth¬
er had been endeavoring io suppjii
tho other five and herself. The »oki
undo had been working ulso until
.recently, when he was stricken With
illness. The ;oung woman who {tadbeen endearing to support the oth¬
er Ave members of tho family report¬
ed that she was out of work and had
made a number of attempts to find
work, but without success.

Cea^Flnd Work.
The young woman stated 'hat she

had applied to several places about
tho city where wemen are employed,
but that at each placo she was told
there was no room for her. As a
matter or tact, it ls believed that the
young woman has only recently, come
from the country 'and is not skilled
In cotton mill work or anything oth¬
er than that of manual labor. The

, lady who discovered the plight of
this family mads. several efforts to
Secure employment tor the

' girl, but
up until last night had found noth¬
ing.

An Afflicted Daughter.
The mother of the younger mr thor

who has been endeavoring to earn n
living for the family hes an afflicted
daughter. Some time ago this nfllhd-
ed daughter, was sent to thc county
home. She remained there until her
old mother went to see har one day,
and the afflicted one went so piteous¬
ly over being separated from the
other members of the family that
the old woman took her daughter
back with her.

Wore Assistance Seeded.
Until the Anderson Relief Associa¬

tion, which was formally organised
Thursday night, can get its olana
into working order, something will
have to he done to bring relief to the
families, who are In distress already.
It la thl* which The Intelligencer ls
undertaking; io do.

Contributions to a fund io fcwep
these fami!Inn from actual suffering
will be glati ly recolved hy The. In¬
telligencer today and un until tho
time the Anderson Relief Association
has gotten its p^ans under way and
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fund* Exhausted.
The amount of cash received hy'

The Intelligencer for .the relief of
suffering bas been exhausted. Ai« a
matter of fact, the amount bas been
overdrawn and' there is now a de¬
ficit. When the case of distress wes
reported yesterday Tho Intelligencer
immediately had fuel and provisions
sent to the family. There was not

I enough money left on hand to payj for these necessities.
Articles Needed.

In the way of clothing, thc commit-1
tee looking after these cases of dis¬
tress reports that articles of dress
for two girls, aged 5 and S years,
will be acceptable, also skirts for
two tall women. The committee also
wishes some old sheets and pillow
oases, or other material of this quali¬
ty, which ia suitable for wa3te clothe
tor the sick room.

The Committee.
Mis. J. S.-SargenUand Miss Anna

Berger, city missionary of the i first
Baptist' church, and other good wo¬
mer«, of the city are engaged in hook¬
ing' after the want» of the families
reported in distress. 'Mrs. Sargent
and Miss Berger ure giving practi¬
cally their entire time to this «obie
work: fincg :
WILL APPROPRIATE

. Ff>R; FASM HAMING

gpatfaobarg County Belegaiioa te
Provide for Remonstration api

Canning Werk..

SPARTANBLRO, Dec. 31.-The
Spartanburg County delegation yes¬
terday decided to appropriate for the
coming year $800 for the salary of
the county farm demonstration agent
and $500 for promoting the work of
the girls' tomato club. Other requests
have not been acted upon, but prob¬
ably there will be provision for the
public health work ci thc county, an
Increase or the levy for road work
and some provision for supporting
the night schools of the county more
liberally. It was shown by state¬
ment made before the delegation that
titers are more than 1.000 adults reg¬
istered in the hight schools of Roar-
tanburg County and thai the demands jupon these Institutions are constantly
increasing*.
YIELD INCREASER

FIFTEEN PER C£NTi|
Banwell Colton Crop Unusually

Heavy-rood Harvests Are Alse
Very Ceo*.

Commissioner Watson is hearing en-
couroglng news from all parta of the
State In response to his efforts to getitems of Interest from wide-awake
tannera. Harry D Calhoun, president
cf the Barnwell County fair, writes :

"Barnwell County enjoys tho
Unction of being the four.!; county.inthe St ato In the yield of cotton. Tho
year drawing to a cloac shows a IS
per cent, Increase over *nr Mher year.Corn,.peas, potatoes- pera*)** ind r.v-z?*
cane were raised in abundance. The
melon and cucumber 'and asparagus
crops were profitable. Many farmers
have enough meat to do them. While
they have not paid their entire In¬
debtedness for-1914, on account (ff
cotton being half price, the war tn
Europe has do actual terrors for the
Barnwell fanners who hn7e learned

ito live at home."_

INTELLIGENCER
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MG ENGRAVERS
Consistent with Quality.

Thaw Agaitift Whom Su
On Fishing Trip in H

Harry Thaw, perhaps thc most
notorious prisoner at thia time in the
United States, who, has been in New
Hampshire since he escaped from
M&tteawan Asylum In New York
State, where he was sentenced, for
the murder of Stanford White, must
be returned to that State. He es¬
caped in an automobile with the aid
of several notorious characters of
New York City. When he was cap¬
tured a federal Judge in New Hamp¬
shire, decided in his favor. The* at¬
torney general of New York took the

?BS. W. A. IUTÍGEN.H, Editor
Phone 37.
--e-

Mr. H. A. Ford, a prominent lawyer
lof Washington, Ii C., ls the gueBt of
¡Capt« and Mrs. H. H. Watkins.

Miss Isabella Blythe of Florida lu
expected today to visit Mrs. R. J.
Earner on Woodrow Circle.

.Mrs. J. J. Baldwin and children re¬
turned yesterday fanni a two weeks'
visit to relatives in Columbia. She
was accompanied by Mrs. May Derity,
¡who is here guest.

. i

Mrs. L. M. Brown of Walhalla spent
¡yesterday with her sister, Mrs.-John
Hubbard.

Mrs. Litzie Cater has returned from
Barnwell, where she was called by the
death of her son-in-law. Mr. Jame?
Moore.

The friends of Mrs. L. P. Smith,
who has been in the hospital for the
past two weeks, will be glad to know-
that she ls improving nicely and will
soon be quite weU again. 1

In Honor of Miss O'Leary.
Among he many delightful social

events given dur ii 4 tire- ('hrh ft oas
season was the informal party Miss
Lena Clinkscales gave on Monday
evening in honor of 'Miss Joanna Leary
of Munson, MP^B;, who is spending
Ow holidays with Mrs. Gay H. Nor¬
ris. On this occasion the whole house
waa decorated with holly. Christmas
bells and pot plants, all in keeping
with the holiday season. The evening
was spent in talking until about ten
o'clock when a negro quartette was
brought into the hall to sing to show
the true type of the Southern negro
to the several New England friends
tb»' were present on this occasion.
After .the numerous songs rendered
by the quartette the guests were in¬
vited into the dining . room where a
delicious sweet course was served. On
each plate was a very appropriate
souvenir for each gneet. a piece of
mistletoe tied with red ribbon. On
returning to the parlor Miss Clink-
scales entertained ber friends with
several Christmas readings which
were rendered In a most pleasing
manner. At a late hour the young peo¬
ple departed for their homes after
npmdlng a most enjoyable evening.
Mr. LIUus Schumpert and bride

bama io Newberry week frOm
their wedding in Anderson to visit
his relatives here.-Newberry Herald
ant' .News.

Henry Casott, ot Anderson, spent a
couple of days this week .With his
homo people in the city.-Abbeville
Medium.

airs. J. A. Littlejohn, and Miss Vir¬
ginia Littlejohn have gone to Ander¬
son to visit friends.-Spartaoburg
Heiald.

Miss Mildred Cochran spent the
holidays in Anderson with her aunt,
Mrs. A. O. Cochran.-Abbeville Me¬
dium.

Mrs. A. L. Smethers has gone to
Eatoaton, Qa., caled '.hero by the
slctacsa of her daughter. Miss Laurie

preme Court Rules,
Is New Hampshire Exile.
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case to thc United States Supreme
Court.
There the content on that Thaw had

been indicted for conspiracy in es¬
caping and should be returned to
Mew York to answer that indictment,
whether insane or not, was upheld.
He must go back to stand trial des-
pite the fact that the courts of New
York have already decided he is»in¬
sane. William T. Jerome. who
fought the caso for Now York, Insists
that the prisoner will be tried on the
ccnspiiacy indictment. _j_
Sai et ht rr., who was spending the
Christmas- hoiidayu there. They expect
to return homo lu a fe wdays.
Mrs. W. D. McLean is in LaFaycttc,Ala., vi witing relativos.

Mr. and MTG. ,(amer- B. Marshall, Jr.,
have returned ho their home in Char¬
lotte, after a visit to the former's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J.- B. Marohall, on
South McDuffle street.

Miss Lissie Harrison i* at home
after tx visit tc Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. R. It. King have re¬
turned from a visit to Mrs. King's
relatives in North Carolina.

David Ligon hus returned from a
week's visit to relatives in Elbert
county, Qa., .

Mr. and Mrs. Prue Hickman o. Starr
spent yesterday With Mrs. Hardin.

BKKKKLEY FARMERS
GO Vf FOR Ci ft AIN N

Drop In Cotton Has Caused Planting
of Wheat, >'ot Arowa Hereto¬

fore.

B. M. Hudson, county farm demon¬
stration agent fdr Berkeley, writes to
the State department of agriculture:
"The meet marked Improvement in

Berkeley County ls in grain. The
'better mode of farming' has reached
our people in earnest, and corn abd
cata have increased 100 per cent One
mad reports 100 bushels' to the acre
on three acres and 45 on his entire
crop. "While tlie row price of cotton
watt a disappointment to our farmers
H wfll be a blessing In dl**ui<>e. What
our farmers need ls Independence.
Learn to liv» at home and the nrice of
Any one article or product will have
no effect. A eood many of our farm¬
ers are plant Inc wheat, something
never known in this country. We have
one'of th« beat agricultural counties
in the State. What we need ls» devel¬
opment and the farmers are ready for
that."

CHRISTMAS AT TnF
COTJ5TY HOME

Although the «kle« were overeat»!
and th« rain wwi- falling the Inmate?
«U «be county home enjoyed their
Christmas.

A bountiful dinner wa« served them
nf cbteVerí «nd rhrenalr.e. boiled *)i»m.
oreflsort meat, 'ilse??*, fruit eaVe. plain
eake and *r<»»(« Fach one aif> re¬
ceived » rriri<0'*>ao rememb^nnr«.
There'are "0 inmate« her** now. The

generst .health i« good, with the in¬

ception-of two liase» of nnenmonJa.
I both' of these, however, ave ItnnroV-
Ing.

All were vcr» much «hocktvl on lft«t
Thnrsdrtv mornlne- to leprn that ?Tnc1e
.rohn-'-'Starhnev was desd. Hi» death

.eaw«ed from heart trouble.
St ««hnev wn« »ears of age and hsd
been-, an »n*"»«t'* H year«. H« was a

rnatlve of rwTTunny nod ^canld speak
v«>nr Utile EnrM«h but he always had
a -nleasant smile for alt. He will be
mls*«d.
The ittms» wlsb'fo »hank «he TT.

TX C. o* Ander«on /or the ir+At «ent
tb'.-m. ifceh on«» bein*1 r»rownh«wl by
a wellJUled bae d£ fruit* and candy.
Which was greatly appreciated.
irr, --

2 NEGROES SURRENDER
IO OFFICERS OF LAW

And Plead Guilty to Taking Part
tn Gamb¬

ling. %

Whether lt wan the lashings of a
guilty conscience or their employers
that forced two negroes to. come to
town Thursday and confess to the au¬
thorities that they had bom guilty of
participating in a big game «rf "skin"
which took place early this week, is
not definitely known, but the prepon¬derance of opinion is that the employ-
er« of the two negroes, knowing that
the two black« would bc rounded up
sooner or Ia'er on these charges uuii
probably convicted, with the result
that the mustere would have to pay
iioiuttor lines than if the negroes pleud-
ed gullly, mude the fellows como lo
thc magistrate and surrender.
At uny ruto. Magistrate liroaduoil

was surprised Thursday when two ue-
groes, Charley Cherry ana Jim Trey-
men, came to his office and stated that
they desired to surrender and have
(barges of gambling entered up
against them. The uegrofs went on
to say that they desired to plead
guilty to the charges and receive sen¬
tence. It took Magistrate Hroadwell
but a short white to comply with their
wishes, each being sentenced to pay
a line of $20 or serve 30 days on th*
gang. (These two negroes were members
of a large gambling party which Dcp-
uty Sheriff Oliu Banders ¡«nd Consta-
hies Bill Drennan and Jim Williams
surprised eurly Tuesday morning on
the plantation or Mr. D. A'. McPahil,
F onie seven miles north of the city.In this raid the officers captured six
negroes. Of the largo number who
got away tho names of several were
known t'» the officers.
The employers of the negroes evi¬

dently knew this and realized that «t
would be but s «hort while before the
authorities would have tho negroe?
under arrest, lt is thought that thc
ftnployerp wade the negroes- come in
ami surrender and pav their fines.
Of the six negroes tried last Tues-

day afternoon before Magistrate
Broadwelt and convicted for particU
rating in this rambling party, ali but
ono. Mack Bickens, have been paid
out of jail.

NEW TERROR ON
THE BATTLEFIELDS;

Only Living Soul Left on Field of
Dead Describes Night Spent

Among Wolves,
-'¿L

PETROGRAD. Jan. li- The pres-lence of the wolf as a-new terror on
the uätiieuc-iÜB of «así frussia and
I oland, is described in a letter sont
hy a Russian officer to a Riga news-1paper.
Wounded in an engagement which

hud driven the Germans from their
trenches he round himself later to. be
the only living soul lett on the field
of dead. Pulling himself together, and
leaning on his sword be walked as
best he could toward the supposed
shelter of bis comrades tn the woods.

"Just as I reached the edge of the
wood," he says, ''I stopped tn terror.
From thc distance thero came the
howling ot a wolf. It sounded unut¬
terably melancholy. and dreadful In
tho still autumn night. Another wolf
answered, in the same long-drawn,
dismal note. The howling drew near-
er; presently I beard lt all around
me, without pause, grc/wlng louder
and more exultant every moment.

"I am no coward. I am a sportsman
and have killed many wolves In bunts,
but What I heard that night I can
never forget. The chaotls howling
which enclosed me li!ie a chain kept
coming closer and closer, drawing to
the center of the circle where I was
standing.

"Í raw clearly there was no chance
of caving' myself when the circle had
closed fully upon me. I went ruu^l^g
-how I managed lt 1 dont know-to¬
wards some bushes a hundred yards
away. I reached them and dropped to
the ground. I resolved to fight as long
as 1 could. I had my loaded revolter
and my sword.
"The wolves came nearer, and their

bowling filled the nigbt. Now they
were at the border of the wood. In
the darkness I could see dim sh«aow»
moving slowly between thc trees.
"As they esme ont ot the wood from

different directions they drew togeth¬
er Into one great dark nord and stood
thus for ponte minutes. Then nnotber
wolf howled- from somewhere out
on the battlefield, and all at once the
pack began to move. Without haste.
Pu a little deliberate trot they went
past me, past tb« very clump of
bushes wher I was sitting with drawn
revolver. Not one turned toward me.
I watched each one ss he went by,
expecting that be would spring at
me. i don't know bow many the**
were, but thers were very many-all
trotting so quietly to the field where
thc dead bodies were lying.

"I was mercilessly allowed to lapse
into unconsciousness soon after. At
sunrise I wus picked op, still uncon¬
scious, br a Cossack patrol."

THIS IK A BAD .MONTH.
The indoor lifo of-winter, with lack

of outdoor exercise, puts s heavy load
on kidneys. Nearly everybody suffers
from rheumatism, backache, pain tn
sides and back, Kidney apd bladder
alunents. A backache may not mean
anything serloeM. but it certainly does
not mean anything good. 'It's botter,
to be on tho safe Aide and ¿she Foley
Kidney Pilla to strengthen and: in¬
vigorate the kidneys and help them
do their work They help rid the
blood of acids and poisons. Sold by
Evans Pharmacy, j
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Personal
James Ijiy oí Pendleton wan among

Che vlsltore. In tho city 'yesterday.
A. G. Wood of WUliamston was.

among the visitora in the city yester¬
day.

A. G. Moorelfud of "Pendleton was
among the visitors spending yester-;
day here.

Ii. P. Martin of tho QreenvlÙp har
land formerly of this city, was In the;
jity yesterday.

John R. Drake of the county was a !
visitor In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H., I* Hunt have re- '

lurnea to Shelby. K'. C. utter n very
delightful stay in Anderson.

Miss Lydia Sherard of Wiillamslon jwas a visitor in the city yesterday.

N. E. Watkins or Bolton was in tin»
'city yesterday for a short while.

-rSam Whitten l:?s returned to Pen-
k'eton after a short stay In the'city.

Ë. L. Harris of Starr was among the
.isltors in the city yesterday.
Claude Jones of Starr was in the'

[city yesterday for a shJrt while:

Mr. s.nd Mrs. Elbert Shaw vreroi
among tife visitors in tbeVity t'ridty. j
Milton Hand of the Gaffney Ledger,

ls visiting tn the city.
HE WAS SOT Í LKÍ TKO< ITKB

Negro Wno »lew His Wife ( aird for by I
tiovereorM Ofrico Yesterday '

Safely In Jail.
- j

(From Greenville News.)
That Nelson Farmer was born un¬

der an evil star there is not much
doubt. Farmer who is a negro, killed
hip wife early last fall in one of
the stoat brutal ways in the history
of the county bas any cognizance of
8he was attengtng u holiness church,
wbich he had forbidden her to attend
and be dragged her to a butcher shop
and almost cut her head off also glv-
ing her 16 wounds with a pocket
knife previous to the decapltatl-jn
proceedings.
Yesterday Deputy Keller was call¬

ed over the telephone by Blackburn,
private secretary to Governor Blease,
and asked if the negro was to be
sent down for electrocution, having
been sentenced to death for the mur¬
der v>f bis vlf«' at the last term of
general aessious court.

Blackburn wanted to know If an
[appeal had ben perfected or whether[the negro was to be electrocuted. Mr.
Keller was unable to say whether the
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thc riff had been ordered to hold the
prisoner in Jail or not; but Farmer
is in jail here anyway and he lias'been
sentenced to be electrocuted :yester¬
day.

Solicitor Bonham stated -last hight
that an appeal had'beeu taken in the
larmer ('ase,' and that an order of
the court baa stayed «entonce. -This
statement elenred up the situation,
which waa not understood previously.
However, that, may bc. Farmer waa

not present a this elcx-trocutioa party
yesterday and the affair was. called
off. he staying he:o in the Greenville
county jail.
Farmer's I ir,sy star waa in the as¬

cendency.
Hit. career since the killing baa been

tcnsp.rional. as was also the murder
itself. After killing his wife, about
9 o'clock one Sunday night, he es¬
caped and ns not captured until
next day. when some gentlemen llv-
ing near Grct»r, caled the sheriff when
he saw a negro answering tho descrip¬
tion of Farmer.
Farmer waa found on n rock pile,

apparently dead when the posse clos¬
ed In on bim. They put him In front
uf life appeared and he was hurried tn
'as dead, brought him to a local'un¬
dertaking establishment, here. Bigna
of life appeared and he as hurried lu¿be city hospital hore Dr:- Black sew-
3d up> the-gashes Farmer had' inflicted
upon lila own throat.
At tho trlaU"Which wau the last

terni. Farmer was found, guilty, and
Judge Shlpp aentonced him to die on
December 25. Í914.
Solicitor Bonham called the court's

attention to tho fact Wit1, .lt.' 1 waa'
.'h Hst mus day arid the court changea
it, naming the date Docamber .10/1914,
yesterday, but Farmer wasn't there. »At the time of the- trial, or after Ute
vardtct had bsen given, AUoruoy Mil¬
ler, siter being congratulated by the
court upon hts magnificent defense,
moved that thc verdict be set aside
and a new trial he granted. The court
overruled thc motion and passed sen¬
tence.
Mr. Miller then gave notice of ap¬

peal and has since that time had the
necessary papers served upon the soli¬
citor, hence tho negro waa not carrried to the penitentiary aa the ap-'
-peal served to stay sentence. In caa»
a new trial is granted he must again
appear in court and be resentenced,
which will make.his second time to
Ijear the dreadful death sentence.
Attorneys in the case, however, say

that there has been some 'official ullp-
up, and that thc appeal is taking the
regular legal course.

J. E McCowo's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges...-.15c, 20 and 2So
Apples, per peck,.v. .40c
Raisins. S lbs..... .25c
Kuti per lb... ... ... .. ..2Bc
Bananas.15 and 20c
Cranberries.10c qt.
Prunes, 2 lbs.2 Ko
Citron, nor lb..,.20c
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake
at per pound.60c

J. M. McCOWN
Phone No. 22.

IKES YOU SICK.
IIJS, CONSTIPATED

Your druggist or dealer sells yo« a
AO cont bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono
under my |*r*onal guarantee, that it
will clean your sluggish live, bettor titan
nasty calomel; it won't make you .'tol¬
and you can eat anything you w.iut.
without being Militated. Your druggist
guarantee* that each spoonful will start
your, liver, clean yo\:r bowels and
straighten you-up by morning or yon
get your money back; Children gladlytake Dodson** Liver Tono iiecuuse it 1«
pleasant tarting and doesn't gripe or
cramp or make tbetn nick.

1 sm wiling millions of littles of
Dodson'* Liver Tone to people who have
found that this pleasant, vpgctaMe. liver
medicine taken the place of dnngcrem
»-.«.lomcl Q Buy one bottle on my sound.
? . liable K«tarantee, Ask jour druggistabout ate.


